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“We continue to welcome new members to our FREE
monthly networking meeting for all and would like to
extend a warm welcome to those from The Ukraine who
have recently joined this network ”
Christine O’Brien – Managing Director TalentPool Ltd

Starting a new business in Ireland is challenging
at the best of times. For those who are new
to Ireland there may be additional challenges.
In creating relevant and accessible training,
programme designers need to consider the
possible additional needs of participants
and address these in content and material
development. At TalentPool we have designed
and are running Start Your Own Business
programme specifically designed for Ukrainian
entrepreneurs in Ireland.
There is special emphasis on providing
information that is relevant and accessible to
these participants. We have developed online
resources and participants have access to our
monthly networking groups
for business start-ups.
We would like to extend a warm welcome to this
new cohort of start-ups and wish them all the
best in their new business ventures.
Christine O’Brien

Gina Arcari is based in Wexford
and owns and runs RU Compliant.

After many years of working in the corporate world
of finance holding various positions including Chief
Finance Officer, Chief Operations Officer and Chief
Executive Officer for companies both nationally and
internationally, Gina tired of extensive travel and never
being around to enjoy family and friends alike and
wanted to start her own business.
RU Compliant officially started its journey on 1st July
2018 after completing a Start Your Own Business
Course with TalentPool. Gina then moved to her new
offices in Wexford making this her permanent home so
she could continue to grow from strength to strength
servicing all her clients based in the Leinster area.
RU Compliant services a wide variety of businesses
including Retail, Property Management, Building
Services, Professional Services, IT, Childcare, Health &
Wellness and Charities. The service covers businesses of
all sizes and stages; from micro Start Up to established
national and international businesses.
Gina can be contacted through her website at
rucompliant.ie

FORM 11
It is amazing to us that so many delegates
and former delegates leave their Form 11
(income tax return) to the very last minute.
It is noticeable that these same people are
the ones who are most stressed by getting
it done, we suspect that it is because they
cannot face into it.
Like so many things procrastination doesn’t
make the fact that it has to be done go away.
Summer is here and most people have a bit
of extra time before peak selling session of
Autumn is on us, so why not get your Form
11 out of the way. If you do, then you have
the rest of the summer with no stress and
worry in the back of your mind.
If completing Form 11 creates stress and
tension a short morning programme in
completing the Form 11 is a great solution
to help give you the confidence to complete
your Form 11 on time.

Cosmo Mellon
Director – TalentPool Ltd

T H E R E V I E WS
Our delegates gain huge amounts from our courses
and don’t take our word for it, here is a sample of
the reviews that have been left on Google about
TalentPool and its trainers.
Dorota Kubiczek – Train the Trainer Participant
I recommend Talent pool to all people who want to
train, deepen their knowledge, think about starting
their own business, want to change jobs or develop
their interests. Training is conducted online in a very
professional but also pleasant way. Cosmo Mellon
is a very open and easy to communicate person. As
a coach, he was available to us practically 7 days a
week, answered phone calls, responded to e-mails and
always supported us with good, practical advice. The
whole course is very well conducted, a lot of practical
knowledge translates into practical activities. Cosmo
has very clear criteria thanks to which I was not afraid
of the final results. I used the Train the Trainer course
and I rate the whole experience at 10/10 An additional
bonus was a very nice group of people who supported
each other and helped each other to achieve the
highest possible final grade. I worked very well with
both the group and the coach. A cool and valuable
experience. Recommend!

Polecam Talentpool wszytkim osobom, ktore chca sie
szkolić, pogłębiać wiedzę, myślą o założeniu własnej
działalności, chcą zmienić prace lub rozwijać swoje
zainteresowania. Szkolenia są prowadzone online
w bardzo profesjonalny ale i przyjemny w odbiorze
sposób. Cosmo Mellon jest bardzo otwartą i łatwą w
komunikacji osobą. Jako trener był dla nas dostępny
praktycznie 7 dni w tygodniu, odbierał telefony,
odpowiadał na maile i zawsze wspierał dobrymi,
praktycznymi radami. Cały kurs jest bardzo dobrze
prowadzony, sporo praktycznej wiedzy przeklada się
na praktycznie działania. Cosmo ma bardzo jasne
kryteria dzieki którym nie bałam sie o końcowe
rezultaty. Korzystałam z kursu Train the Trainer i
całe doświadczenie oceniam na 10/10 Dodatkowym
bonusem byla bardzo fajna grupa ludzi którzy sie
wspierali i pomagali sobie w osiagnięciu jaknajwyższej
oceny końcowej. Bardzo dobrze mi sie pracowało
zarówno z grupą jak i z trenerem. Fajne i wartościowe
doświadczenie. Polecam!

Andrew Glynn is based in Charlestown Co. Mayo
and founded Retail Shelf Display, a retail consulting
and mystery shopping service.

Throughout his life, he dreamed of owning his own business
one day. That dream became a reality in 2022 when he
launched Retail Shelf Display, a retail consulting and mystery
shopping service.
In his vision for the Retail Shelf Display, the goal was and is
to assist business leaders as they develop and implement
strategic plans for their businesses. Andrew’s extensive
experience in a variety of sectors gives him the ability to
provide clients with different perspectives and approaches on
their challenges.
Andrew says that “Talentpool’s ‘Start your own Business
Course’ made the process easier for me, and I would
recommend it to anyone starting out.”
To contact Andrew Glynn:
Email: Andrew@RetailShelfDisplay.ie
retailshelfdisplay.ie
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